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'flore tIse unsavaury Il b':bery charges" have beau paraded before a

OaOssated pubiic-this time in tise forn of a Parliimentary Gommission
oft -

qUiry-and again the investigation lias terminated without throwing
%In ew liglit upon the niatter, beyond showing the developed Ilcussedness"

tef b o the more prominently.concerned 'parties. Thse public, unfet-

"Poilb th lauralistia unwritten aw that makes it imprper ta comment

'pleof a usn which is sub- judice, as made up its mind that a great

the ,xt or.aiyWatrp nteOntario Legisature; and ail but

r11sces u Party nen, wbilst thanliful that tise attempt ta debaucli waa

corrn7fu î ,would fain consigi--the whole aflair ta the limba of political
the tion as calcnîated in its discussion ta ute neesaiytril

tfi furhe unneessril taria

18ii to loal faine. Failing this, it is recagnized that the next best

ectio v tise ruatter ta the lawyers and the guilty parties ta their

Ofl5s a Qua"kle thing is clear-the enquiry juat adJourned ta September

ilOis4.tite. It waa bad iii principle, caniing bot veen the palice court

for Igaton nd the pouding trial ; it lias not the justification of succeas,
I0r otha.o

Isng new Was elucidated, nor hias it added ta the dignity of tIse Pro-

ai Parijament) aince tIse conimittee's decision will be of non-effect when

-11~ ft.i this respect forcibiy recalling the mardIs of tIse gallant Duke

roe 0f Pions meniory. The palicy of continually parading these un-

4e charges for the grini pleasure of watching those against whoni tbey

Ide Il quirm, 1,savours too inucli of kicking a man when down ta

Oi' taelf ta the lover of fair-play.

sectcl nOW presented in Engiand is a curions and instructive

Ole h0 rivai Political parties are arranging demonstratiafla aad caunter-

Irheir ons ta overawe or support a majority of the Hanse of Lards in

Yep arInitiation ta preveîst tIse Franchise Bill beconiing law. Four
Oli" the ]Britishi nation-ar at îeast that portion of it which is on the

1o, the atary burgess-roll sent six hundred and odd nien ta Parliament

'ehole ,,ery Purpose, amang other thînga, of passing such a measure.

84' F1oYd ia e on spent by those representatives in eîaborating a bill

bye People ia the cOuisties the samne palitical privilegtis that are
e8u theI Peopie in the townis. After daya and nighta of patient toil

110% eeded il, passing the bill nern. con. And now the work of the

tefour a111eibratly eiected by the people-is ta ho ail thrawfl

t6  'd fhae by the Lards-whase sale aim ta logis-
ilwl t0 a theY yare their fatisers' sans! not one in four of whon are
'ajoit hnation or ta faine. There is noa preteisce on the part of tIse

. d,44a yof e ord tht teyare uncertain whether there is a national

d for anl extenided franchise. Their policy in contemptiiousîy
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rejecting the reforni is not a political decision at ail. Lord Salisbury
and some others, it is true, have demanded that the expansion of the

electorate roll shall be accompauied by a redistribution of seats, and if

that clique were honest in their objections there would be some show

of reason for the position. But there, is unfortunately ample evidence that

the Marquis hias adopted his cry merely as a subterfuge. Lord Garnarvon

let the cat out of the hag when lie objected that if miners and artisans

were allowed to vote for the caunties they would swamp the rural

labourers. A statesmani holding such opini.ons might be depended upon

to support somne such gerrymander scheme as would throw the minera and

artisans into urban constituencies in order ta retain the "lsolid " Tory vote

of the labourera. The Duke of Richmond and Gordon spoke in the saine

strain, and reminded his hearers that neither hie for Lords Salisbury or

Garnarvon supported the Reformi Bill of 1867, introduced though it was

by the only man who of late years could lead the Tory party to, success,

Earl Beaconsfleld. Before the Bill was completed one of Lord Salisbury's

followers told the Hanse of Gommons, in the most insu] ting terns, that it

had not a ghost of a chaace of passing the Lords. The pretence that fair

Play demnands a re-arranging of the constituencias is of the flumsiest. It is

perfectly well known that for many miembers of the Huse of Commons-

Liberal and Tory-to support such a measure would -be to vote their own

extinction, and this fact would ensure the present rejection of any measure

coupling redistribution with franchise reform. If ever a schenie was

clamsy and transparent this one is, and its originators are well suited to

its a(lvocacy. If th(e present Goveriiment went to the country the Tories

would immediateiy offr-as Disraeli did with hiouseliold sutfrage-a similar

rneasurc to that just passed by tlic Gominons in exchange for a return ta

power. The Lords' action is piainiy dictated by the obstinate pride of a

privileged order determined to.assert their power. It is a pitiful revenge for

past hiumiliationis, inidicating the violent hatred felt against the Liberal

party iii general, and its talciitcd leader in particular. Only those who

have listened to the after-dinncr talkc of the great Tory clubs have any

conception how extravagant this hiatrad is. Such is the spirit ini which

the hereditary chamber lias thought fit to receive the deliberately-adopted

measure of the Gommons. That body lias beau insulted, aad through it

the nation, just to let bath know thero is a bouse of Lords-in the saine

mnannar that a spoilt chuld cries if loft too long unnoticed by its eiders.

The Lords are beginning ta see the hanid.writiing upon the wall. They

rememiber that desperate diseases require desperate remedies, and have hit

upon, the plan, of a blini resistance of Mr. Gladstone and ail his works as

sign of life. They hava cause to the unenviablo position of having ont-

lived their usefulness-have becone a political excrescance requiring tho

statesman'5 scalpel-ind. iii their petulance have given their enemies

abundant cause ta demand their extinction.

TnÂT the results achieved by the Greely Expedition are at ail commen-

surate with the accalnpaflying loss of life and suffering will ba maintained

by very few. Surely souls enough have beau offored up on the shrine of

North pole discovery 1 Doubtless if nil tise precautions dictated by

experience hiad beau taken by tise authorities at Washington, the latest

atteliilt ta penetratti the secrets of the Aretie regian nsight hâve' been

attended by lesa lamentable results; but it is so easy ta be wise after the

event, and in the frozen north, as eIse where, it is s0 often the unforeseen

which happens) that one would nlot willingly learu of the equipment of

another expedition plus an infinsitude of precautions. Ail this may be true

without invaiidating? Lieut. Greeiy's claim ta have conducted "la romark-

able and heroic achievement," with "1 siflmnagement and success "

vide M. George Kenina's address. Wbhat discovery has been mado that

even the most enthnsiastic scientist would not say was dearly purchased

at tIhe price of the lives of seventeen brave men, whose fitneas for thse work

was that they were the flower of the nation ? bow much richer will the

world be for thse knowledge obtained in exchange for weeks of agony on

the part of the survivors-sufferings which have permanently undermined

their health and brought thora ta the verge of idiotcy? Is the sum total

of scielitifie facts ta be increaaed by se smaîl a contribution at the expense

of froat-bittefi limbs, starvation, and an intensity of suffering which slowly

killed near a score of stroiig men, and brouglit the aurvivors within forty-

eiglit houra of death, causing thema ta weep like children at the approach

Of succour ?
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